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LATEST Sealing News G. KNOWLING’S East or Duckworth St. and West End Stores

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
OFFERINGS

We are now offering at our East and West End Stores the following

S.S. Ftorizt 1. “Very stormy, 
hauled on board and stowed down 
300, think we would have done 
well if good day. Our position 
10 miles east from Storehouse.”

A. KEAN.
S.S. Eagle. “Twillingate S.W. 

by W. 16 miles. Ice tightr-ship 
jammed; total stowed 2,000. Men 
have panned to-day 400.”

BISHOP.
S.S. Nascopie. “Friday 7 p.m.. 

Position same as last reported; 
N.E. snow storm this morning; 
wind N.W. now; ice tight; ship 
jammed.’^

S.S. Beothic. “Friday 9 p.m. 
Strong breeze from E. and snow 
storm laat night; this morning 
veering to N.W.; position 5 miles 
north of storehouse; Nascopie 10 
north of Storehouse; Nascopie 10 
miles S.W.”

From the Front
10.00 A.M.
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COMPLAINS ABOUTGERMANY 
THE ATTITUDE OF THE STATES

WASHINGTON, To-day.
particularly attractive values in the following items.

Dai»/vainc Very Special Value in White Cotton Blankets,IIlKvI Daryailib. with colored border...............................................
This is a seasonable bargain and will be purchased quickly.

BASEBALL !
Practice has now begun and the 

reason will shortly open. Before the 
game starts in earnest don’t you think 
you had better have that

Allies to obtain for American ex
porters the right to ship foodstuffs 
to the civilian population of a belli
gerent country. The communication 
intimates also that the States has 
virtually acquiesced in the British 
order in Council prohibiting com
merce with Germany. In view of 
these considerations the German 
Government calls attention to the 
fact that the Allies daily are obtain
ing large shipments of arms and am
munition from dealers in the States. 
It declares that the American Gov
ernment while insisting on its legal 
right to ship arms to belligerents 
does not with equal energy pursue 
its right to ship foodstuffs and non- 
contraband articles to the civilian 
populaiton. Germany’s note urges 

Editor that irrespective of the formal as- 
i pect question of shipping arms to 
| belligerents, the spirit of neutrality 
j should be observed, in support of the 
I contention and quotation Is cited from 
President Wilson’s address to Con
gress "On Mexican affairs,” when an 
embargo was placed upon the ship
ments of arms and ammunition to 
Mexico.

ACCIDENT POLICY Flannelette
Bargains

We can offer, some extra values in 
Flannelettes, wonderful values as fol
lows:
CREAM FLANNELETTE BARGAIN

6 cts., 7 cts. per yard
MOTTLED FLANNEL 

Or London Smoke in Pink, Grey, Blue,

7 cts., 8 cts. per yard

Ladies’^
House Dresses

Colored
Lawn

Bargains
A beautifully fine 35 inches wide 

Colored Lawn in following colors: 
Helio, Pink, Sky, Black.

10 cts. per yard
Just the thing for working up into 
Women’s and Children’s Summer gar
ments.

The cost is less than one and a half 
cents per day. and it is just as well 
to be prepared for anything, even .if 
you are only a player and not the 
Umpire.

Drop in and see me about it. (A 
free bonus of a “Home Run" given 
every player who takes out a Policy. 
I'm the Scorer, you know.)

P. E. 0UTERBRTOGE,
137 WATER STREET.

To Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment to-day:—

Seal Cove—Bay still jammed with, 
ice; no seals. i

Change Islands.—Ice closely pack
ed on land; four steamers in sigbt, 
apparently jammed.

Remarkable values in well made 
dainty serviceable Gingham and 
Zephyrs, smart effective stripes and 
checks, smartly cut and trimmed.

This Date
in History,

60 cts 80 cts
$1.00

Evening Telegram Just the thing for this season, all 
sizes in stock at present. We advise 
an early inspection.

Sateens.
Scrims.

Methodist local preacher and a 
travelling evangelist. He founded the 
Salvation Army in 1878. which under 
his enthusiastic and eminently practi
cal direction became an organization 
of world-wide influence.

FATHER DAMIEN died 1889. A 
Belgian missionary who going out to 
Honolulu in 1864, and witnessing the 
terrible sufferings of the lepers con
fined on the Island of Molokai, ob
tained permission to take spiritual 
charge of the Government settlement, 
and remained there working nobly 
for this wretched community, until 
In 1889 he himself was stricken with 
leprosy and died.

Shirtings,
Muslins,

Lawns,
Ticks,SPECIAL VALUES IN REMNANTS as follows

SATURDAY April 10, 191».

Dress Linen 
Bargain

Note the width, 34 and 36 
inches wide, and then the 
quality of this rare offering

Men’s
Waistcoat
Bargains

We are now offering a 
large lot of Men’s & Boys’ 
Tweed, Serge and Cloth 
Vests at less than half 
their value.

Men’s 
Blue Denim 

Overalls
This is a specially "attractive 
bargain for workingmen at

50 cts.
Per Garment.

These Pants are well made 
and finished and are adapt
ed for hard wear. Jackets 
well made and will give fair 
wear. These are usually 
sold at 65c., but having se
cured these at a bargain we 
are able to give a bargain 
to all at 50 cts.

The Seal Fishery Turkish
TowelsA month has now elapsed since the ; 

kst of the sealing steamers cleared 1 
for the front, and to-day we have but j 
one steamer in port. This is the Bon- : 
aventure with 26,000 prime harps. It ] 
is true that the Seal 6f Halifax aban
doned the fishery with less than two 
hundred seals. The number of seals 
cn board the fleet who are still at the j 
ice is harly enough to pay for oiling I 
the engines, not to speak of paying 
for the bread box. The story is the 
same on both sides of the country. 
The steamers in Gulf and at the front 
have been jammed for the whole trip. 
The northern fleet took the inside cut. 
and with heavy ice and a prevailing 
easterly wind have been kept for three 
weeks at the mouth of Green Bay un
der the tantalizing condition of know
ing that the seals were comparatively 
near and yet too far away to be reach
ed by the crews of the jammed steam
ers. Outside the trip of the Bonaven- 
ture there are only a few thousand 
seals reported on board the others. 
Still, however, when we remember 
that there were days of second trips 
and even of third trips, there is still j 
the hope that the steamers who can 
stay out and move freely may yet 
pick up saving trips. Unless they do 
the returns for the sealing voyage 
will be abnormally bad, and prove 
a blank failure. .This will hit hard 
those who have shares in the capital 
invested in the steamers, and who 
have provided some $160,000 for out
fitting the voyage, for it means no 
dividends, and it will be a blow to the 
sealers who have spent a month at 
sea, if they have to go home, without '

Baron Roj12.30 P.M At remarkably low figures, 
all sizes and qualities, 
Prices range from
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FRENCH SHIP TORPEDOED.
LELRPORT, France, To-day.

The French three-masted ship Cha
teau Briand, from London for New 
York, with a cargo of chalk, was sunk 
by a German submarine off the Isle 
of Wight, on Thursday. The crew 
were saved. The captain and 24 men 
aboard the vessel were given ten min
utes to launch their boats. The Cha
teau Briand was then torpedoed. Af
ter drifting about all the rest of the 
day and all that night in bitter cold 
weather without foqd. the crew sight
ed the French coast yesterday morn
ing, and landed safely.

APRIL 11.
1st Sunday after Easter.

Days Past—100 To Come—264
TREATY OF UTRECHT 1713, which 

ended the war of the Spanish succes
sion.

SIR CHARLES HALLE born 1819. 
Anglo-German pianist, became first 
Principal of the Royal College of Mu-

tutors

lOcts
6 cts. to 35 cts30 cts SOcts per yard.

We can give it to you in 
Cream, Champagne, light 
and dark Khaki. This 
cloth would be good value 
at 18 or 20 cts. yard.

75 cts
These Towels are in White 
only and quantity is lim
ited.

Would be good value at 
from 60 cents to $1.50. 
Some are slightly damaged 
by water.

sic, Manchester. His 
are universally known.

GEORGE CANNING born 1770. 
English statesman and brilliant de
bater.

AMERICAN CIVIL WAR began

piano

SHIRTS—We still have a few dozen left of our immense purchases of Men’s Shirts which we can still 
offer at...........................................................................................................................................:................38c. and 50c.1.30 P.M

G. KNOWLING EAST & WESTEAST & WESTPRINCE VON BUELOW RETIRED.
ROME. To-Day.

Signor Cirmini announces that 
Prince Von Buelow has retired from 
the scene and direct negotiations 
now in progress in Vienna between 
the Italian Ambassador, the Duke of 
Avarra, and Baron de Burian seems 
to be more tense than ever.

END STORESEND STORESHOME LIFE.
The Russian Minister referring to 

the abolition of vodka said: —
“The total amount in the savings 

banks was thirty-four millions of 
roubles in 1913. and more than eighty- 
four millions in 1914, $4.75 FOR FATTHE LATEST AND BEST IN

War Literature
EMMS®

Home life has 
become more beautiful and more se
cure, so that the women especially 
have gained in happiness.

“It has created

AUSTRIANS RETREATING.
PETROGRAD, To-Day.

General Sukhomlinoff, Minister of 
War, to-day said our actions in the 
Carpathians in spite of counter-at
tacks of the enemy have been accom
panied by success. The Austrians 
have retreated about 18 miles to the 
rear of their first position along the 
whole front of the Beskids and in the 
Carpathians between Topolez River 
and the neighbourhood of Uzsok.

W. B. Nuform Corsetsmaking enough to pay for their crops. The Bonaventure’s cargo is being 
manufactured by Messrs. Job Bros. & 
Co., Ltd., for Messrs. A. J. Harvey & 
Co., who agreed this morning to pay 
four dollars and seventy-five cents for 
young fat with the usual deduction for 
old fat. The crew began to discharge 
her 26.000 seals at Job’s Southside 
premises during the morning, and her 
young harps averaged 49% lbs. up to 
noon.

new springs of 
health and throughout Russia crime 
has diminished toMeMurdo’s Store News They Need no Recommendation. They 

Speak for Themselves.
The Day of Judgment, by Joe. Hock

ing, cloth 80c.
The Man of Iron, by Rd. Dehan, paper 

60c.; cloth 80c.
The Graves of Kilmorna, by Canon 

Sheehan,

dwindling point. 
These facts are apparent to the peo
ple themselves, and are spoken of

HENRY BLAIR’SHere and There. ian army 
named Ottolighi. wh 
the portfolio of Minipaper 60c.; cloth 80c.

The Woman Ruth, by Curtla Yorke, 
paper 60c.; cloth 80c.

The Patrol of the Sun Dance Trail, 
by Ralph Connor, paper 60c.; 
cloth 80c.

Innocent, by Marie Corelli, paper 60c.; 
cloth 80c.

The Great Hazard, by Silas K. Hock
ing, paper 60c.; cloth 80c.

The Soldier of the Legion, by C. K. 
and A. M. Williamson, paper 60c.; 
cloth 80c.

The Pretender, by R. W. Service, pa
per 60c.; cloth 80c.

Oxford Garlands of. Patriotic» Poems, 
cloth 18c.

Rhymes of a Rolling Stone, by K. W. 
Service, $1.10.

Songs of a Sourdough, by R. W. Ser
vice, $1.10.

Ballads of Cheechako, by R. W. Ser
vice, $1.10.

Daughters of Ishmael, by IL W. 
Kauffman,

AMERICA’S LEADING CORSET, 
16 New Styles to Select From.

WAGE QUESTION.—At a special 
meeting of the ’Longshoremen’s Un
ion, held last night, a new scale of 
rates was drawn up, which is ex
pected to settle many of the existing 
grievances. ,

H.N.S. Concert, Here and There
LOCAL ARRIVES.—The local from 

Carbonear via Brigus, arrived in the 
city at 12.20 p.m. to-day.MOBILIZED!—50,000 bottles 

of Stafford’s Liniment for killing 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neural
gia and all Aches and Pains.

apr5,tf

KYLE’S PASSENGERS.-

SAFETY RAZORS.— The wonder
ful Giant Junior with 7 Blades, 50 cts 
New shipment just received. CHES- 
LEY WOODS, 140 Water St.—marl,tf

“How should one 
an invitation to a c 
hostess vsîtl h r vis: 
purpose." v.ts Alfrt 

“Such rn invitation 
in the third person, 
written on nctr pai 
fathc r.

-The Kyle 
arrived at Port aux Basques at 8.40 
pm. yesterday with the following pas
sengers in saloon

EXPRESS.LOCAL A local ex
press from Port aux Basques is due 
in the city at 3 a.m. to-morrow.

“Mapleton’s Peanut Butter” is 
manufactured in England. Use 
it and be patriotic.—feb25,eod,tf

FOREIGNEXPRESS.—The express 
with the Kyle's passengers and, for
eign mails is due in the city about 
noon to-morrow.

Secure your tickets for the 
Grand Concert, April 12th, at 
Atlantic Bookstore.—aprlO.li

Capt. C. F. and 
Mrs. Taylor. D. Thomey. J. Seinch, P. 
J. Cashin and Mrs. Goldie.

CRESCENT PICTURE PALACE
The Lubin Photo Play Company 

never produced a bitter picture than 
“The Crooked Path," now on at the 
Crescent Picture Palace; it is a story 
of the underworld, showing a wo
mans reformation through the in- 
influence of a good man, and illus
trates some of the devices adopted by 
<rooks to escape from prison. Go to 
the Crescent to-night and see it. On 
Monday the big Essanamy Dramatic 
r fraction “The other Girl" will be 
shown.

)R. DeVAN’S FEMAlt FILLS ^hb
riedirinv for all Female Cutuplainl $5 a bo 
r thiee for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to at 
Jdress ou receipt of price. The Qcobkll I>RX 
o.. Si Catharines. Ontario.

Hear Mr. Cameron, the popu
lar singer, at the Methodist Col
lege Hall on Monday night, 
April 12th. He will sing, by re
quest, the song entitled “Potted 
Poetry.” Owing to the illness

The cutaway tout i.s 
oat,.two end three hi, cloth 60c.

Broken Pitchers, by R. W. Kauaffman, 
cloth 60c.

Treitschke and the Great War, by Joe. 
McCabe, cloth 65c.

With the Allies, by Rd. Harding 
Davis, cloth $1.10.

Germany’s Swelled Head, the book 
that impressed King Edward, 30c.

Can Germany Win, by an American, 
30c.

Diplomatic Correspondence of the 
Belgium Government, 12c.

Sir John French’s Despatches, No*. 1 
and 2, 18c.'each.

Martial Law Within the Realm of 
England, 30c.

Secret History of the Court of Ber
lin, 30c.

'HCSPKONOL FOR MENLTv?«Lm
jt Nerve ana Biaiw ; increases “grey matte> 
Tom. - whl bm;d you up $3a ht, or two 

i. at drug stoves. • r by mail on receipt of p-
-ru c. l f*7 ' rv*‘""'•nf'nt.

Sitting or standing W. B. Nuform Corsets give 
Comfort and Easy Grace. ^

Gives the figure symmetry and supleness; that 
slight incurve at waist, higher bust, requisite length, 
boneless hip and shorter skirt ; admirably realize Fash
ion’s requirements. . iSLftjEi

BUYERS COMING.
* * * * *

■apr!0,2i BUSINESS AS USUAL

Statutory Notice! a mild t<DAIRYMADE ti inulute$1.15 to $3.25Secret History of the Court of Vien
na, 75c.

Britain as Germany’s Vassal—Bern- 
hardi, 60c.

Swollen Head William, E. V. Lucas, 
30c.

Germany and the Next War, by Bern- 
hardi, 30c. each; cloth 75c.

Why We Are at War, Great Britain’s 
Cause, 60c.

organs,FRASER ENGINES.
Buy Our Fraser Engines. We are 

here to look after you, u4 give you 
service.

Frasers run on Kerosene an* use 
much less oil than other makes.

FRANKLIN’S AGENCIES, LTD 
feb20.tf Agents

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons claiming to be creditors of, or 
who have any claim or demand upon 
the Estate of George R. Godden, late 
of St. John’s, Clerk in Holy Orders, 
deceased, are required to send particu
lars in writing, duly attested, to 
WILLIAM E. WOOD, Temple Building.. 
Duckworth Street, St. John’s, Solici
tor, Executor of the Will of said de
ceased, on or before the 17th day of 
April, A.D. 1915, after which date the 
Executor will proceed, to distribute the 
said Estate, having regard only to 
claims of which he shall then have 
had notice.

Dated the 13th day of March, A.D. 
1915.

W. E. WOOD.
marl6,23,30,apr6,13,17

“ Dairymade
(English Butter)

Has a pleasant and distinctive tas 
makes it popular wherever used.

HENRY BLAIR
Sole Agent for Newfoundland.

which GARLAND'S Bookstoies,DIED, 177 and 858 Water Street. 40.000 PeopleOverOn Friday, April 9th, Patience, 
widtiw of t$ie late Captain A. Noel, 
aged 76 years. Funeral on Sunday, at 
2.30 p.m., from her niece's residence, 
Mrs. Q. Coffin, 27 Colonial Street.

The R0GEO. M. BARR, Agent WEATHER.—It is fine all over the 
Une of railway to-day with a light 
N.W. Nvlnd. The temperature is from 
zero to 28 above, the lowest being at 
Quarry. Read The Telegram
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